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where the workman knew of the defect or negligence which caused bis
injury, and failed [without reasonable excuse] within a reasonable time to
give, or cause to be given, information thereof to the employer or somte
person superior to himsel[ -.n the service of bis employer, unless he was
aware that the employer or sucb superior already knew of the said defect
or neg!igence. tProvided, however, that sucb workman shall fot, by
reason only of his continuing in the employment of the employer with
knowledge of the defect, negligence, act, or omission, which caused his
injury, be deemed to have voluntarily incurred the risk of the injury.]

2. Eft'et of thess provisions, generaly.-The effect of these pro-

visions, as a whole, is to give, under the circumstances specified, a
.,tatutory sanction to a doctrine which, so far as the commrron law
is conuerncd, has been greatly restricted in England and the
Lngilish Colonies by the well.known case of ;ilscn v. !kerry (a',

but which has been fully developed and is applied in ail the
Amiericani States -the doctrine namely, that the master is
ab-ýolutely? responsible for the proper discharge of certain duties,
wlhcther he undertakes to perform them in person, or employls an
agenmt to perforin them in his stead. In other words, the injured
scr\-ant is gîven a riglit to recover damages in the cases enumner-

atemi, althoughI the abnormnal conditions which caused his injury
nia%- have been created or sufrered to, continue through the
lncgligcnce of a fellow-servant b). Hence, in order to establish
the a ,legations Gf a c-)mplaint frarned on the theory that the
inaster is liable under this section, it is flot recessary, to shiew that
he w.as himnself negligent (c).

So far as regards the character of the actu-i physical conditions
u-hich warrant the inference of culpability on the part of the

ia) 0 (ism L. R. 1 S*. APP. 326. As to the precis.e effect of this decisiom sc
.m note mn t;m L.R.A. PP. 57, i72, where the presemi writer has coliected the cases
.%im.h svern toijtiNtify the imference timat time doctrine tif vice-principaishi) %vas left

"Il muchm'd by time lcmuiscof Lords, %o far as regards the duty of the niaster to e
km11M ime imstrummmentaities of 1imi business are reasonablv sale and sîmitable *tm the
imie wme fliey are fi rNt hrommgit ini use. it i.. clear. nioreover, that a ma'.tcr

CLmlii, bY, the cmmirkinem i :,a delegate, escape liabilitv for the mon-performa ce
of mmmv dmttv whicm i. imposed iw staitie. Sec Grun.,e. v. Ifinborpmt [iS8q81

<b) Sve 1k' menarks of thc cOurt in V. Pari (1ffl> 947 Mas%, 573,
Sý' N.F. 416).

ir> 1.Pmc/ V. Afi'n (18<93) i6o Mfass. i8,3,i N.E. jýo. There the action was
for persontal 'n*ur'e occmisioned to theà pkmmitiff, bv the falling upou himn of a batik

af arh, hlm o as ngagmd in u.derniining by, direct ion of the defendant's
,Uperintendentt. lield, that the defendent was font entitled to a rulmng imat " the
plaintif cI ommid ncml recover tunder the econci courit of his declaration, as there was
un evidence that lucre was any negligence on the part of the defemudant.-


